
Uncle Sam's Navy.
Vcluonow on tulc llie 12

numbers of the above pottfoliu bound in one
handsome book. Il contains the photographs
or all our navy also Spain's nay prior to
their destruction. Also nil the oflTccrs of the
navy aud cvuy one taUug a prominent part in
the war including the President and his
cibinet, I.ee, Sigb", Sampson, etc. The

pruc U Jl. 5 0111 only 30 cent more than the
scrus cost originally. Call and examine,

HOOKS & BROWN,
N. IVIaln St.

A SUMMER TONIC.

Beef, Wine

cand Iron.
Larse Mottle, 50 Cent.

SHENANDOAH DRUG STORE,

S Sou tli Main Street, SlienanJoah, l'a.

ON A TO HP EDO BOAT.

UGLY BEHAVIOR OF THE DANGEROUS

CRAFT IN ROUGH SEAS.

The Trrrlble Voj-Bir- of Two KiikIUU
to IlHlirx unit tho SuftVrliici of the

Crvvv ou th Trip A Narrow Kicupu

Vur ltoth Men nml Hoat.

At midnight on tho liith of .Tuno, 1390,
Wo KurIUIi torpedo boats, Nus. 01 and 03,
sot out from Plymouth under convoy of
tha storoshlp Tj no to cross tho ocean to
HulUnx. lintli founts, rated ns first class,
both wcro built by tho famous Yarrows,
und both meanired KV feet in length by
IS foot greatest breadth. Of their experi-
ences on the voyogo a Heutonant, second
In command of ono of tho pair, bears wit-

ness In a narrative, fully Indorsed by oth-

er torpoda bout otlicers.
Duybroakof tho first morning found tho

lieutenant nui his captain sitting In tho
dingey, lashed amidships on dock. Every
man aboard, oxoeptlng only thenibclvos,
was violently sick, and that though tho
orow had boon picked from tho ilnost sail-
ors In tho servlco. Tho man at tho wheel
oould baroly stand to his work, tho stokers
Btakod feebly nnd only bocauso thoy must,
while as for tho cook, nil hands might
starve, Uut ho oould not and would not
got broukfust. Yot the two In tho dlngoy,
unsaddonod by shadows of oronts to conio,
rathor fancied their novel adventure.

"Indeed," says tho lieutenant, "wo
paid too llttlo attention to our own safety,
for suddenly tho boat gavo a sharp lurch,
and In a moment wo wero both Ilung out
of tho dingey. Tho othor man soramblod
to his feet at oucu, but I was not so lucky,
for 1 hit the slightly convex deck as I fell
and In another second was overboard.
Theo are no bulwarks, of courso, to a
torpedo bout, only stunchlons, supporting
at Intervals a wlro ropo. Uetwoon these
stanohlons I sllppud. As I did so I Hung
up my hand? Instinctively and caught tho
rope ns I pitssvd under. Down went U10

llttlo ship, down, down, till tho sea bub-

bled up nround my shoulders, and 1 won-

dered if I could hold on if tho water went
over luy huwl. Jiy the strain on my hands
I know It was not possible, but quickly
tho boat rolled buck again, and in another
niomout the skipier aud tliu man at tho
wheel had hauled moon board."

There was llttlo or nothing to do by
way of recreation In tho hours off watch.
Cunning towers, tho chart table, tho
dingey, etc., so cumbered tho dingey deck
as to leave no room for promenading, an
exerclso otherwise sulllclantly deburred by
the outrageous pitching and rolling of tho
vessel Nor wero tho qunrtors below much
woro comfortable. Ventilators wero gen-
erally kopt shut because of tho great wash
of waves over tho whole craft, and, al-

though enough water leaked down to keep
tho spuro clothes In the lockers continual-
ly soaked, the air w.is so close that under
other olroumstanccs a man would not have
tried to sloop in it These men, however,
battered und exhausted by each four hours
of work, soon leurncd to turn In at every
opportunity, packing themselves Into their
berths with boards, pillows, eto., holding
tight to any Urm object within roach and
contriving to sleep in splto of everything.

"Our food, too, was a dillleulty. As a
rule, we lived on ham, sardines and tinned
soups, for most of the time tho weather
was bo rough that it was as much as we
could do to get a little water boiled. We
had a table about 18 inches wido in tho
cabin, but it was no good having it laid,
for nothing would stay on It. Tho usual
pinn was for ono man to hold tho sardine
tin while the other picked out sardines by
their tails and transferred them to his
month. Hum always required two men,
one tn hold it und the other to cut it, but
tho soups woro capital. I do not know
what we should have done without those
tinned soups They wero our stand by.
Wu heated tho tin, then carefully opened
a corner Kuril man held his plate, hud a
little poured In aud iliank it before he got

"uny more.
Presently tho always bad weathor

worked into a trim gale "Tho wind caino
up with hiirpi ixing quirkiions, and tho sea
rose with 11 literally mountains high. Up,
iin nn wo i'l mlittl till wo wore on tho

Gasoline, Oil,
Wagon Grease,
Gasoline, Oil Stoves.

We make a specialty of
gasoline, 60 cents in five gallon
lots, delivered. Mica and U. S.
axle grease. Also headlight oil,
150 fire test.

ECLIPSE OIL COMPANY,
Uo 113 l'.ut Coal Htrrrt, Hlirimnilouli, lVnim

Mull orders promptly atteiidt il to.

WRIG
For all Diuovi and Nekvous
Dismiss. They purify llie BillIIlouii and give Usalthy
action to the entire system.

Curo DYSPEPSIA, HEADACHE,
CONSTIPATION and P'MPLES.

BEST LINE OF"
GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED, IHAY uud HTUAW,

Floor and Table 011 Cloths.

E. B. Foley, 31 wce.ntr,
.

brink of n luvclplre, uolillig down Into n
bottonils iil)iw, ami thun wo zlfjaiHgi'il

ilown that prtwlpleo, llko 11 mini
Who fwird to coiiKi too straight down n
htcep hilUldo Wo stwrfd slowly head to
son, following tilo-ol- y tn tho wiiko of tho
Tyne, which poun d oil on tho writer when
tho storm urn. at Its worst. That was tho
only thlUK that savod in. Othorwlso wo
should havo Ik'oii ImuuUUlo on 111 no time,
and then it would all huu' been up.

"Moat of tho slam hlons wi-i- carrlod
away, and Wo had Mr linos ruo on deck
and canvas sera 11 riKKcd nnildshlps to
break tho forco of the waves and to save
tho ollleer of the watch and tho man nt
tho wheel from wished overboard.
Mine was tho middle watch, and I pulled
tho big hood of my uuillo suit over my
head and wondered if we should over see
daylight again. Candidly I did not think
wo had much of a chanc o. Tho noise was
terrible Tho little ship raised her bows
high In tho air and came down with a dull
thud 011 the waves which swept right
over her. Now a stanchion went, now a
ropo parted, now a bag of coal got adrift.
Kverythlng that could polhly Ihj smashed
was smashed ICven the winging table la
tho cabin dahed lr to pieces against
tho deck above, Lilt the steeling gear held,
and that was tho main thing. If tho
steering gear had gone wrong, wo should
have broached to nnd mu-- t havobeon lost,
for thei'yno could do nothing to help us."

"Then a sailor came crawling aft
" I'loiise, sir, will you look at tho low-

er deck, sir?'
"Holding on llko grim death, I gradual-

ly worked my way for'ard, peered down
tho narrow hatchway and saw, to my
horror, that tho place was full of water.
Tho sleeping places were far below high
water mark, and tho feeble light of tho
lamp showed on a miniature sea. washing
into waves with every mil of tho boat. I
do not mind confessing now that I was
In a deadly lunk, for 1 know lit once that
ono of tho rivet.s of tho lore compartment
had started, aud thcio was no possibility
of woiklng the pumps for'ard, us there
Was too m..ch sea washing over her There
was nothing to be done but to hopo and
pray that the watertight doors would Und
billets for themselves In the stokehole and
conning towers. After all, that was no
particular hardship, fur tho watch bulow
usually slept In tho coal bunkers, as It win
ahviiN.s wet for'aul."

Tho water tight door did hold, and the
llttlo vessel, like her male, lived to cnduiu
far worse trials than those above de-

scribed before making her triumphant
entry into Halifax harbor Knough, how-
ever, has been quoted to show tho ordi-
nary behavior of a torpedo boat in rough
weather and whi n her crew havo only her
tiavigatlon to consider. Catherine I'rcnco
In New York Post

A TITIAN IN MEXICO.

lmtlaus or n Itnliipit City Itefuao ,".(), 000
For a Masterpiece.

Hero Is a story about a plcturo which
hnngs In tho ruined church of Tzlnzunt-zan- ,

'

Mexico, and which the Mexican Her-
ald asserts is a genuine Titian, which,
though tho average traveler knows noth-
ing about, hns been visited by artists from
all parts of the globe, who havo mado tho
journey to Mexico solely for tho purposo of
seeing this canvas, and thoy have all de-

clared that tho plcturo was well worth tho
trip.

The famous plcturo hangs In one of tho
old ruined churches. Tho padro himself
will point out tho way and stay with you
while you uro thero. Tho cntranco to tho
auditorium of tho church is through a
long, dark corridor that loads up to a great
door, barred and chained and padlocked
that seemed to carry you haok to tho old
feudal duys and make ono think that tho
doors of somo old cnstlowore being opened
to him.

Tho door opens Into nn Inner room as
dark as night, tho padro unfastens a grat- -

ed window and a Hood of golden sunlight
oomes from over tho western hills beyond
tho lako and falls full upon tho picture
such coloring, such composition, such
feeling as could only coiun from tho hand
of a master. Tradition says It was painted
byTltlnnnnd presented to Philip of Spain
Eminent men, authors and painters agreo
with this version. An clTort hns been
mado to buy tho painting, and ?50,U00 was
offered by tho bishop of Mexico, but tho
faithful, devoted Indians refused

Tho plcturo is an entombment, 10 feet
long by 7 feet high. Surrounding tho
dead Christ, wrapped in a winding sheet,
stands tho Virgin, Magdaleno, St. John
nnd nlno other figures, all life slzo. The
picture's state of preservation is marvel-
ous. Moro than 300 ycjirs havo lapsed
slnco tho great master touched it, and yet
one Is deluded into tho boliof that it was
painted but yesterday, so fresh, pure and
rich is its color - Kxchaneo

Annual Sales overG,000,000 Boxes

POE BILIOUS AND NERVOUS DISORDERS

such as Wind and Tain In tho Stovnnch.
Glddlne3S. Fulness after meals, Heail-ach-

Dizziness, Drovvslnoss. Flushings
of Hoat. Loss of Appetite, Costivoness.
lllotchos on tho Skin. Cold Chills, Dis-
turbed Sleep, Frightful Dreams and all
Nervous and Trombllng Sonsatlons.

THE PIRST DOSE WILL GIVE RELIEF
IN TWENTY MINUTES. Every sufferer
will acknowledge them to bo

A WONDERFUL MEDICINE.
JIKIX'IIAM'H PILLS, taken as direct-

ed, will quickly rostoro Foinalos to com-
plete health. They promptly removo
obstructions or irregularities of tho sys-
tem nnd euro Mclc Headache. For a

Weak Stomach
Impaired Digestion

Disordered Liver
IN MEN, WOMEN OR CHILDREN

Boocham's Pills aro
Without a Rival

And have the
LARGEST SALE

Ofnr.y Patent .ilcdlrlno in the World.
25c. at all Drug Stores.

Down Comes the Price
On Wool Bunting U. S. Flags.

Those who foolishly thought
they were securing a bargain in buying the
supio.sedly cheap "collon" butilini; Hags are
now rc(jrctliic; their action, as they view the
scarcely visible colors in their flags as they
arc suspended over-hea- lly invcsling a few
dollars more they could tiovv have a llajj that
alwuys looks clean iiuu bright m colors, Uur
wool Hags have proved their superiority over
"cotton" goods, We have again reduced
our price on wool buntlnr; flags down to a
close second in price of the "cotton" flags.
We inauulacture our wool Hags, and can
guarantee litem to be A No. l. Call aud get
our new price list.

Morgan's Flag Factory,

23 North Main St.
A uooU place for a good

diluk

Michael Mills' Saloon,
33 K, Ceutre street, MelUt'a Uulhlllijr,

Wine, Wlilaktra, Hror and Clsari. Freshest
beer lii town alwuys ou tap.

Till". WKATIIKIt.

The fmccual for Wednesday! Vnh, sultry
11111I slightly naimur vventlicr, hii1 on Thurs-
day probably fair and warmer vventhcr. ,

I'OI.ITIOAI. POINTS.

It is said Chairman Shay is willing to again
lead tho lteptibUcan furies this fall.

Dr. llricker, of Mahanoy City, is a rnndl-dut- o

for Ccrnucr, subject to ltepulillcaii rules.
Czar llrtiinui has not yet succeeded In se-

curing a candidate for Controller. Yester-
day he sont loi Charles Sclilndlc, of Taina-qua- ,

and they were in conference somo time.
llie laniaiiiia man is holding the matter
under consideration.

The l'ottsville Chronicle says tho "lato
convention by tliu Hcpiiblicaus will surprise
the lliumtn people" In its lesults.

The Democratic members of the School
Hoard arc in a bad muddle, and their Citizens
colleagues will hardly pull the chestnuts out
of the fire for their political enemies. Hut
time will tell.

There is all understanding between the
Wnuanmkcr and Swallow followers in a
practical movement tn securo tho election of
members of tho Legislature who will oppose
tho of Senator IJuay. It is said
Schuylkill county has been selected a9 a
fruitful Held for their emisiaiics.

Judge Koch, who is visitinu' his brother in
the West, is expected home this week. His
friends have little doubt of his nomination.

Shenandoah will present the names of threo
candidates before tho Uepuhlican county con-

vention : Frank J. Scanlan for Poor Director,
Dr. W. N. Stein for Coroner, and I). T.
Glover for County Surveyor. Wo ought to
land nt least one of thorn.

When William Powell, who was to take
chargo of tho Hazlcton o its post-
master yesterday, went to assume the duties
of his new position, he was met witli a re-

fusal from Postmaster Georgo II. Martin, to
vacate the olliee. The latter claims his
commission dues nut explic until January,
lS'J'.i, and ho will continue in olliee. The
I'otiith Assistant Postmaster General sent a
telegiaui notifying Mr. Martin to vacate, but
he will not accept tho notice as authoritative,
nnd continues to hold the fort.

Goruuumns, fuchsias, pansics, daises, roses,
etc., fur spring planting at Payne's nurseries,
tlirarilville. Tuberose nnd gladiolus bulbs.

PERSONAL MENTION.

Klehaid Taylor left town this morning for
Philadelphia, where ho will locate.

Harry Mangain, who was a guest of his
parents on West Coal street the past few
days, returned to Philadelphia

Joseph Grosskctler and wife and Peter
lieek and family attended the funeral
of Mrs. Jacob llieekley, of Port Carbon.

Miss Sophie Woods, of Philadelphia, is
the guisl of her mother on Kast Coal street

lMwanl Kester returned from Camp Alger
last night. Ho went there expecting to se
cure a position as teamster, hut did not tiud

..l. i I ieuiiiiuiniis as lie nupeii lur.
Miss Amy lieihlall, of Port Carbon, is the

guest of town friends.
Miss Lydia Eisenhower is home from

Newark, N. J., to spend her vacation.
Mr. Niece, of l'ottsville, is tho guest ef

his daughter, .Mrs. Milton Hoyer, of West
Lloyd street.

Miss Maine Welsh accompanied her uncle
John Hinnegan, tn llayonne, .V. J., to day.
She will be his guest during her vacation

Miss Laura Acker has enteied upon her
new duties ns saleslady lit Itright's store,
Lost Creek.

James Patteison and fimily, and John
Snedileu and family, left tuwii this afternoon
for .Mountain Grove camp meeting, wheie
they will remain during its sessions.

Miss Katie llichuood, of the Hotel Franey,
lias gone to Philadelphia to spend hervata-tiu-

McIIcnry Wilhelm, Ksip, of Ashland, was
a visitor to town

Infant's lace caps, the cheapest und largest
stock in town, at V. J. P"it.'s, !J1 Nurth
Main street. tf

Tin. Iiupolliiileil Iik.
Tho impression lias (,'one foith in some

quarters that the Khenandoah Fertilier Co.
is interested in the impoundinc of the ilos.
This is nut true. Tho High Constable has
entire jurisdiction, and is enforcing the h

ordiuanco under instructions from the
Town Council.

l'lciilc 1'ostpoiieil.
The picnieof the First Presbyterian church,

which was fixed for has been
postponed until Thursday, on account of the
collieries working It will be
held lit HiL'h Point and tliu start will he
mado from the church at 8:30 a. m.

No such thini; as "summer complaint"
where Dr. Fowler's Kxtract of Wild Straw-

berry is kept handy. Nature's remedy for
every loosoness of the bowels.

fi ho Orphans' lloluo.
The Odd Fellows' orphan homo, near Sun.

bury, now contains 2i! children. The com
mittee on education yesterday adopted boohs
aud bought furniture for the school, and will
eleet teachers next Thursday, at a salary of

per mouth nnd board. Tho school will
open the first Tuesday in September for a
ten mouths' term. I.. (!. Yost is a member
of tho committee from this county.

The Minersvillo l'ost Olliee.
It is said Jonas K. Laubenstciu has been

selected by Congressman Iirunuu as
at Mineisville, to succeed Charles K.

Steelo, whose term has Ioiir since oxpired.
Itohert F. l'otter. Sr., and Jehu Miller, both
old veterans uud life-lon- aud consistent
Itepublicans, ure also applicants, but meet
with little favor at tho hands of theCoiiirress-man- .

lluy your pocket books and purses, from 5c

to ?3.00 at F. J. Portz's. tf

Marriage I.Ieenses.
Abncr Housoknocht and Carrie Tevneu,

both of (lllherton ; (luorkte Jones and Mary
Thomas, both of St. Clair; Albert E. Oeary
and Cathaiiuo Dloncr, both of Newtown ;

Albert Shiicket uud Fauuio Vovluira, both of
Mahanoy City.

Ask your grocer for tho "Itoyal Patent
llour, and take uo othor brand. It Is the best

Hour made.

Is IT Wise?
You will certainly agree with us tiiat it is

no part of wisdom to neglect the condition of
your health until tho seeds of disease havo
taken such deep root that all the skill of the
most experienced physicians Is utterly hallled
In trying to counteract its ravages aud you
go to Inhabit an untimely gravo.

Many an attack of dlseaso proves fatal be-

cause your system has been allowed to run
down, your blood becomes impoverished and
your digestion Impaired. A wise and prudent
moii ...in f,rtirv himself aeiinst such a calain
ity by keeping all tho organs of Ills body In
Healthy action.

'ri.rnU no better aud morecllicacious rem- -

m.Iv fYir tho "tired" feelings from which you
so often sutler than Willi ta' Vltullzer. In
itinnv rases or out uce it lias inucKcueil the
vital forces and prolonged life, Its success is
also very marked in giving strength to weak
ami debilitated children uud women.

You prubably have u languid, tired feeling
when vim get up In tho morning, it really
seems that you have been engaged ill tliu
most burdensome tasks ull through tliu night

You need an iiivigurator, a good whole-soin- u

nervine. Such a ono is found In
"Willlts Vltullzer."

iiien.imtion is compounded by
the I)I. I. W. WII.MTS MF.DIC1NK CO., of
IHooiusburg, Fa., also proprietors of tho Neu-
ralgia Cine. For terms to agents address llie

1 homo otlicu. Fur sale by ull druggists.

CAMP ALGER NEWS.
A Volunteer I'loni Town Seniln Sotno

1'iiriigi-iiplis-

Dunn Loring, Va., July 30. IMward
Kester, of Shenandoah, arrived at Camp
Alger last evening and spent the night with
Co. F, ns the guest of Thomas House, lie Is
tn drive a team, but has not yet been assigned
to n regiment. Ho understands horses uud
we are hoping ho will bo assigned to our
regiment.

Our company was out on futlguo duty yes-
terday and went over to Falls Church camp
ground. Wo gavo it a general overhauling.
The weather was very warm during the trip,
but the boys stood it well.

Our regiment had muster and Inspection
on Sunday morning and passed oil' very good.

Tho 13th lteg't. had n Hag raising ou
Thursday evening. It was a very Interest-
ing and enjoyable all'air.

1 he l'Jth liegt. has not arrived at our camp
yet, hut wo expect them over some day uoxt
week.

Col. lloll'inau. who was ill for n few days,
lias recovered and assumed command of Ills
regiment.

Orders were Issued by the Colonel ou
Thursday evening, prohibiting soldiers
carrying concealed weapons of any kind, or
allowing tlicin to leave camp without wear
ing their coats. Soldiers ilNolieyiiig the
orders will he subject to court martial.

Our regiment is fully equipped and ready
to movo to tho front.

Co. K, of Mahanoy City, havo their Hags at
half mast In memory of Private Schwartz.

Our battalion Is having n sham battle this
morning and getting good practico in it.

The Shenandoah hoys wero well pleased
when they received extra copies of tho
Hi:r.i.i containing tho camp notes.

Services nro held every night In the Y. M.
C A. tent and many of ourboysnttend them.
The Salvation Army hold meetings hero
every Wednesday night and distribute tracts
and books.

Our dress parades aro held overy evening,
at 11:30 o'clock, and are very interesting.

A show tent has been erected on tho camp
grounds. It will bo opened next week and
an admission priro of 25 ceuts will he
charged. Thoy have almost overything you
can think of ou tho grounds to get the
soldiers' money.

Sergeant Douch and Privates Wendell,
Pressor and dross Jiavo returned to camp,
their fitrloueh of live days having expired.

Corporals Scally, lieese and ltichcrilcrfor
and Privates Charles Monaghan left camp to-

day ou a five-da- furlough.
Piivnto Perrong is recovering from an at-

tack of typhoid fever.
James and William Mauley, of Co. 1!,

wcio on guard duty last night.
Fcrd Gibson says he will wear his uniform

when he goes homo ou a furlough.
Corporal Lewis Hopkins had charge of the

pnlico detail this morning and saw that
everything was well cleaned up.

Privates Jones, Katz. Kissinger, James and
Krciger, of Co. F., were on guard yesterday.

William I). Williams expects to get homo
ou a furluugli some time next month.

Oiant Troutmuii is all right tn tho line of
cooking, lie can nniko tea and coll'ee, or
anything olse. He is cook for tent No. I,
occupied by the Sheuandoali hoys. Grant
was all smiles when he camo back fioin his
furlough. Ho was loud In piaiso of tho
ticatment lie received at Inline.

Clif. llowers, fminerly of Shenandoah, isn
mumlierof Co. F.. w. j. j.

Gr.NTS : I was d tend fully nervous ami for
relief took your Karl's Clover limit Tea. It
quieted my nerves and stieiigtheued my
whole Nervuiis System. I was tumbled with
Constipation, Kidney and P.owel trouble.
Your Tea snou cleansed my system so
thoroughly that I rapidly legaiueil health
and stieiiglh Mrs. S. A. Siveel, Hartford,
Conn. Sold by S. P. Kitlin uiul a guarmteu.

i.osi ci:i:i.k Minis,
Mrs. Metcalf called ou Shenandoah ac- -

iiiaiiitaiH'e.
I homns liahetty, of Brownsville, called

ou friends here ou Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mitiiuley aio being

entertained by friends hole.
Miss Maine Caulluld, of Shenandoah, was

the guest of friends hero on Friday.
.Miss I.izziu Grilliu is visiting her sister,

Mrs. Juhn F. McDonald.
Jumes McDonald and sister, Miss Kate, of

Cetitralia, wero tho guests of friends hero on
Sunday.

It is rumored there has been a shake-u- in
tho Central olliee and resignations demanded.

Mr. and Mrs. John Collins, of Philadel-
phia, are the guests of the hitter's mother,
.Mis. Flauuery.

Tenantahlo houses in tiio vicinity of Packer
No. 5 colliery aro at a premium now and
rapidly being occupied.

Misses Tillio and Annie Carney, of Scran-to-

who have been guests of friends heiu,
returned home ou Friday.

Anthony Kelley had Ills eye seriously in-

jured by a piece of coal striking it ou Thurs-
day at the Hammond colliery.

John Itevau assumed tliu duties of assistant
foreman at Win. Penu colliery yesterday,
vice Jolin Kecsu, resigned.

Thomas Murphy says tho increased mini
tier of his visits to Sheuandoali aro occasioned
by iucreased business.

Miss Kato McLaughlin leaves fur Scrauton
where she will take a courso in uue of tho
business colleges of that city.

Will May has moved his household clPicls
from Lost Creek N o. 2 to tho house vacated
by George Johnson, who is nuw a resident of
Sheuandoali.

The Cadets of Tenipcrauce will hold u
monster parade uud picuiu August lAth, iu
Ilrovvu's Grove. This is a worthy organiza-
tion und deserving the patronage of all,

James Sweouey will open u barber shop ou
Saturday. Mr. Sweeuuy bus been apprentiee
to one of the Shenandoah barbers for the
past threo yearn aud thoroughly uudorstuuds
the business.

Thomas Foley still persists iu saying that
married life is the more congenial. This
speaks volumes and his friends anticipate n
good time in the near future

Jumes F. Gullaghcr.piincipal of the schools
of this township, has been elected delegate
by the Lmenild Society, to represeut them at
tho national convention of tliu Irish Catholic
lieuoTolcut Union tu bu held in Providence,
It. I., ou August 17 and 18.

liurglars gained au eutntneo into the house
of Mrs. Jehu Qarvey, at au curly hour ou
Thursday morning by cutting out u panel of
the door and after vainly endeavoring to
make her disclose the hiding place of her
savings they ransacked every plaro where
they supposed money might bu secreted. As
the result of their labors they secured threo
empty pocket hooks whicli they supposed
contained money. They afterward visited
the house of Mrs. Malia, hut were scared oil'

Kail's Clover Itoot Tea is a pleasant laxa-tlv-

Itegulatcs tho bowels, purifies tho
blood. Clears the complexion, ljisy to
mako nnd pleasant to take, 25 cts. Sold by
P. D. Klrlln aud a guarantee.

Dr. Frank Womer,
EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT.

8nitaiK' unit eyo Klaasea (ltti'il nccurntt'ly
Medical practico rcsuuicit,

8N.JARDIN ST., SHENANDOAH.

Baeknell University,
JOHN HOWARD HARRIS, President,

Comprise a ColUffe with four eourenj
Academv for Vouinr Muii und Itovst Ladles
Institute, arelincd hoarding school ; School Of
fliuaic with gruuuuiiiig couuej, ror cutuioguu
add resn

WM. C, GRETZINGER, KteMAave, v a

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings TI htougliiillt tliu Country
Chrmdrleil for Hasty 1'iiriiial.

Muhaiioy City's School Hoard is making
temporal.v loans.

Tho residents of Slurmakcrs will ralsoa
Hag on the l:.th iust.

School Hoards aio not icuulred to n 111 x a

revenue sunup to eiders Isitud by the
sen clary.

llevenue Collector Kear bus collected fioin
Schuylkill comity business men f'M.ltta 17 for
Uxes under the war revenue act. i

Cetitralia' collieiy with over
1,000 hands yesienlay.

The Cumberland Valley yields only about
h of its culinary peach crop.

Thlity-cigb- t new pupils have swelled tho
aggregatu at tliu Carlisle Indian school to 807. ,

As consumption was killing linn iu Jan in
Lancaster county. Carter White had his teiin
for larceny reduced fioin one year totlueo
months.

Lancaster county court has 2,S00 cases that
havo been on the docket uiitiiul formally
years, and it proposes to dispose of tlicin in
October.

M. M. lltiike, l'.sc has commenced the
erection of a two-stor- addition lo tliu Main
street property lie purchased recently.

Deeds ICrconlcil.
Itridgct llenncsey to Mary llonctihorger.

premises iu Shenandoah ; Win. A. Stiitzman
et ux. to Michael Itabulk, premises in
Fountain Springs.

T IIover .V.t - "fiLvA

of tlmGIobo tvr

..uuuiiuii. ana similar (jocrpiaiLtSi
nnii prcparm uuupr ine eminent

GERMAN MEDICAL LAWS.
prescribed by eminent pnyeiclaiisi

DR. RICHTER'S

"ANCHOR'7
rPA!M EKPELLE!

World rcnowncil ! Hpni!irl.fi1ilvsiiccesnfnl
fcOnlvc.'iiulnovvli!i Trail.: Murk" Anchor,'
91 . til. ItlilitfrA Co., 215 IVnrlst.j IVevf lork.

3! HIGHEST AWARDS.
13 Brnnoh Hontoa. Own Glassworks.

25 A W Lndorsud & recommended by
A. Wasley, 106 H. Main St.,

k C. II, Hairenbuch. 10J N. Main St.,
.r.D. Kirlln, 6 S. Main St.,

. Snenandoah

DR, RICHTEH'S '

"ANCHOR" tTOIUAOJfATj best
r?nli'. .11 pii fnnt ii iC:N( nuinrh fmiititiiltif- -

T m c n t r irm imnmii

Mi T.KK At lurkcy linn, on tlit 31st ult.,
Mnltlu'w MeAIt't', ujmmI 71 t'nrH. Tho funeral
will tiiko plat' fmiii tho family roItlonoo In
Turkoy Hun at f o'ch-c- nn Weilnt'Milay
nitirnlnK Utah mas- will ho celohrutcil at
lilt' .IIIIIII!l'llllUMl CI I II TL' II 'l V.iHf n vttm . 1 III?
M inaiiiH will ho intoirotl tu tho parish como-Ut-

nl relatives are reHpoelfully
i.txitf.l laiillcntL Jt

MISCELLANEOUS.
THHt IiHNT. Paloon Ui Kinney liulMhig, eor--

nor of Main ami Oak Htreetx, and tnuler
I'anuniH Clothing hall. Apply to J. 1. Franoy.

rjlOU KENT. A Hulonn with ilwrllliiK, onn-I-

t.ilnhur 15 eomrm-tahl- rooms on Smith
Malnetreet. hneatuil In tho hiHlnt'iH pnitlon
lUatnnahlu terms. ?illat Kit i.i ulllii.

Mill HA1JC llnrne ami waou cheap 1'riee
V Si't.OO for tho hoi -- o ami wak'on tumpioio
Inipilio at HriiAi.D ollle

COU NAM:. Valnahle prtipi rty for halo, eon-
btstinirnf four iKvel Iiiir houses, all oouvon

foiufH ami k""'1 'iaj;o. Kor further
Information aunty at SJ7 Wet I low) Mioet,
Khounniloah, la.

8AM -- A valuihlo prnpeity on WestI.10K street, dwelling hotine, ami all
in ilesirahlo loeatton. Apply to

Thomas Tosh, for further particulars.

HAI.R A saloon, (lnol staml ami eonIIVJU location lias two pool tahles, ono
holng ii enmhtnation of pool and htlltanU.
Apply at tho Ili:itAt.i olliee. tf

rnO AM- - KKItHONS TO WHOM TltKSlC
1 pieneuts shall eonu'.-- I, Oerlaeh Doinhach,

of Hheppton, Kat Union township, enmity of
Schuylkill state of 1'eunsylvnntn, hi ml greet-
ing; Whcrcau, 1, tho feahl Ucrlach Dornbuch,
did heretofore hv n certain Instrument In writ
lug or letter of attorney, empower Charles
iiornuacu, oi ireeianu, juzerne county, ami
statu of l'enna . to ho in v attorney In mv name
and for my uses to recover ami receive all such
moneys, tlohts and cIToets whatsoever, as were
due, owing or payahle unto me hy the First
National Kit k of Shenandoah. Adam Tabor for
rent, and .Joseph bheider for rent, and to do all
other matter nnd things as fully as I myself
tnluht or could do, for that purpose, eto , or tn
that or tho like elicit aa hy tho sumo written
relation heing thereunto hail at largo appears
Now know vo that I. tho said (lerlach J'oru-
hach, for divers uood causes anil considerations
mo thereunto moving have revoked, recalled,
countermanded ami made void and hy these
presents do levoku nnd recall tho said recited
writing or let'er of attorney, nnd ull power and
authority therein, nnd all nets, muttcm ami
thtnuH w hathocver which shall or may ho made
or p- rfom ed hy virtue or means thereof In any
manner whatsoever, in witness wnereoi i
have hereunto set my hand and seal thlsltotl
d.ry of July, lWti.

Or.iiLAUi DoitNitAnr.
Signet) ami sealed iu the presence of us : Mrs

liene Lewis and W. V. Horn.

NEW YORK

FURNITURE

EXPOSITION.

i - i w
miw- y- '' wota

iiiniifrairiffTrnaw m

W'e linve ono on a small
scale at our warerooms, the
goods being selected by us
last week while in attendance
at the exposition. The selec-
tion comprises designs from
the leading manufacturing
houses in America. Such odd
designs have never been in-

troduced here before. We
invite the public to call and
see them.

Davison's
BUSY , FURNITURE , AND . STOVE . STORE,

121-12- 3 North Alain St.

"dOLD DUST."

A woman's hand
If it is smooth and white it

save her hands

GOLD DUST
to do her cleaning. If her hand
it bhows sue is still using tile

Why don't you use (joid
Dust Washing Powder?

Largest package greatest economy.
THE N. K. FAIRDANK COMPANY,

Chicago. St.
lioaton.

SPECIAL : BARGAINS
(f-A- RE BEING OFFERED BY THE--H

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
13 NORTH MAIIM STREET.

Tin; prices which we are
where. All our shoes have

"00LD

insoles. We don't handle shoes that have any paper soles

or counters. We don't handle the kind of goods that last
only from Saturday until Monday, like other houses keep.

Half our Children's and Misses' goods are manufactured in

Orwigsburg the best goods in the market, and prices to suit

the times.

Look for the right place and number. Don't forget the
bargains we are oflering. Call early and examine them.

NO FAKE SALES ; ALL
COME AT ONCE AND SECURE BARGAINS.

Guarantee Clothing and Shoe House,
(Michael Peters' Building.)

13 North Main Street, Shenandoah, Pa.
ELIAS SUPOWITZ, Prop.

SCHUYLKILL

DENTAL

PARLORS

Havo Removed to

Refowich's Bldg.,

SDCOND FLOOR.

DRINK
CI.KARY'S KXTRA ! JNK

QUALITY

--GINGER ALE, -

Superior Sarsaparilla...

and Oranse Champagne.

rniLn.- - enenr - stoke.
o DKAI.KK IN o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesale and Retail.

SO West Contro Street.

Tho Rosy FroshnosB
Ami b velvet nultueu u( tliu aklu la luva-riub-

oblalncj lit tliui u wbu uso ruiiOMi'a
Oouiplexlau i'uwiUr.

DU3T."

tells the tale I
shows she itscs her head to
that sue uses

washing'
POWDERji

is rough, wrinkled and shrunken,
oiu soap aim soua couiuinauou.

Louis. New York.
Philadelphia.

giving you cannot be beat else

leather counters and leather

GENUINE.

EDUCATED and ARTISTIC TASTES

III wall paper nnd decorations Ih our of tho
nineteenth century accomplishments. Thai la

why those ho Hclect their wall paper at
(JA ItlUN'S Ki t -- mil delightful rcKott. It Un't
ncccMary to purchano the expensive grades, thu
iIohIkiim and cdori urn Just uh nrtlstle in tho
cheaper if rmlew. If they are not so ilch. Kor

those who wish to decorate their roomj witU
ai Untie Willi papers K" to

J. P. GARDEN,
224 West Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Examination Made at Your Homo or at

Our Store.

--- Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN.

We Bottle
(BEER,
WEISS BEER,,
ALE, PORTER

Private family orders will receive
prompt attention. I.eave them

at the office, we will do

the rest.

COLUMBIA
BREWING COMPANY.

COIl HTATK HKNATOIt,r isDtli Hl.ltlot,

D. m. GRAHAM,
Ok Mahanoy City.

Huliject to lti'imbllcni! rulea.

polt DIKKUTOIt OK THU l'OOIl,

S. G. MIDDLET0N,

Or (In.iiKirro.f.

Hiibjeit ti Hipubllu rules.

COUNTY CONTIIOI.I.KIt,J(AOU

CHARLES A. SNYDER,
Or run.vu.iA

Subject tu Iteimbllcuii rultm.

jjlOll COUNTY BUKVKYOIt,

MARK D. BOWMAN,

Of Maiiamuy City.

Hub). ct tu HeuubllLn mlM.


